GARDEN STATE PAINT HORSE CLUB
October 3, 2016
The meeting was called to order at 7:50 PM, by the President, Marjorie Moser. In
attendance were: Judy Moyer, Ashley DiMeo, Marjorie Moser, Mary Kensler, Barbara
Mantini, Dorothy Quirk.
MINUTES: The Secretary gave a synopsis of the September minutes, which were posted
on the GSPHC website. Motion was made (DiMeo, Kensler) and passed to approve the
minutes.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Mary Kensler reported the following:
• Scholarship Fund: $866.44
• Fundraising Account: $375
• Club Acciunt: $30,959
• September Show Profit: $3,004. This was (financially) our best show of 2016.
Motion was made (Moyer/DiMeo) and passed that the Treasurer’s report be accepted.
CORRESPONDENCE:
• Ashley DiMeo reported that she had received an e-mail from Karen Watters,
following our September Show, which noted that she had enjoyed the GSPHC’s
hospitality and commented on our “great group of exhibitors”.
• Barbara Mantini reported that she had received a letter from Tom Robertson’s
wife reporting that her husband “couldn’t say enough about the great people he met
in NJ”. Also that “the scribes were fantastic and very prepared and the Committee
was very organized”.
• Judy Moyer reported that she had received an inquiry about possibly having Paints
included in the “Dressage at Devon” show next year. We will follow up on that
suggestion in the future.
SHOW OFFICE SOFTWARE PROGRAM: Judy Moyer reported that “Fun Ware”, which is
used by several Show Secretaries, will send us a demo program for $15. If the program is
purchased, there is an annual fee of $175/year. The basic/initial software costs $395.
To purchase a “paper” manual or CD, that cost is $225.
SHOW COMMITTEE REPORT: Ashley DiMeo reported that she has commitments from all
but one of our 2017 judges.
BANQUET AND AWARDS REPORT: Ashley reminded everyone that the Banquet this year
is scheduled for Saturday, December 10. She has already paid the deposit for 2016 and
2017. She reminded everyone that GSPHC will be collecting canned goods to be delivered
to needy families at Christmas. Ashley requested a $5,000 budget for awards. This is the
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same amount allocated last year. Motion was made (Quirk/Kensler) and passed to allocate
the $5,000. Ashley noted that we have $2,500 in Gist vouchers, which were awarded
GSPHC in 2015, which she can use for awards this year. However, the $2,500 has to be
spent on Gist products.
GSPHC YOUTH COMMITTEE: Cyndy Hetzell called in the following Youth Comnittee
report:
• The Youth Club members will again be collecting new pillows for the Homeless
Women’s Shelter and “casual” (not white) T-Shirts in sizes large and extra large.
• Youth APHA Show: the members are in the process of discussing this show for
2017.
• The Youth Club will again be holding a “Holiday Event” for their members.
PAINT CLASSES – REQUEST: “Nine Pines” Farm, Sue Maxwell, has inquired about adding
some APHA classes to her open shows.
CHICK’S QH SHOW: Chick will be adding some Paint classes to his June 2-4, 2017, horse
show.
NEW APHA RULES, ETC: Judy Moyer distributed copies to the members present of new
APHA show rules and rule changes. Of particular notice are changes to the Longe Line
Classes and the Two Year Old Classes. These changes will be discussed at future 2016
GSPHC meetings. Final 2017 show program changes will be made at the (combined) January
monthly/show committee meeting.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:55 PM with the next regular monthly meeting scheduled
for 7:30, Monday, NOVEMBER 14, 2016 (Note the change of date) Pizza will be available
for folks wishing to come early.
Respectfully submitted,
Dorothy Quirk, Secretary

